
How to Manage your Snappy Dashboard
Managing your Snappy Dashboard has never been easier. You can now manage users directly from the Snappy Dashboard.  

This entails adding new users to your Snappy Dashboard(s). 


How to add users to your Snappy Dashboard: 

 Go to Account settings

 Select Manager Users
 Select Invite user
 Type in the new Admin’s work email and select Invite user

















Tips on User Management:
 You can only invite users to your Snappy Account. If you need additional access please reach out to 

help@snappy.com 
 If you have access to multiple Snappy Dashboards, then make sure you are inviting users to the correct account 

(double check you are in the right one - view Accounts - top-left next to your company logo!)
 Access links are only valid for 24 hours
 Need more information on how to get started? Visit our Resource center here 

How to turn on/off Thank-you notes notifications
By default, everyone added to a Snappy Dashboard with receive Thank-You Note notifications via email. You can also add 
users that do not have Snappy to access this list so they can view all of the great feedback from your recipients!  



To turn on or off Thank-You Note notifications: 
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Create a new Snappy Account within your company
If you are an owner you can now create your own sub-accounts


Need higher access in Snappy? Please reach out to your Company's program Snappy Owner (or Administrator) if you 
need higher access and have them email help@snappy.com 

Edit your name or email in Snappy
Manage profile settings (update your name, password, or enable two factor authentication) 

 Click on your name in the top right corner of the Snappy Dashboard and navigate to “Profile”
 To Edit your name: 

 Select “Edit” next to your name to update your first, last, or email and Save
 To change your password, enter the current password and enter your new password and select ‘reset’
 To enable two factor authentication, enter your mobile number and select ‘Enable 2FA’
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